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' ' TLEASE JTOTICE. :

V.'c will bo -- Ud to rectiTe ceaiiaaieatiBl
I rem cur friends on any and all taajtcta mt
general iutcrest but i

The came of" .the . writer ..a art alwtri bt
furLisbcd-l-

d therditor
' Coaiinunieaiens huh bt": irriUea cgf'i

uac tide of the iaper." f

l'orsoBaliliw must be Toidcd.I- -

Aad IU 'especially and particularly ander t
stood thtTLi editor does pot alitayt cadaw
tbc views of corrcspoadcnC?, unless to tUted
ia the editorial columns. , ;

kim I"" ?i inrtpHiKroi:.

. ViitillTHTCsH, 'iVHTA&n PAID.
o.i- - vcar, $-y- y Six wyatju ,

$- - ; Tht
fArtutii'lji fc;' Onc'nionth; 50'cnt.

, Tlr S'ai'CJ. Wnf'? lctij?tffM .by cnicr s,

iu.tvti'rates; or 13 ct-nl-i jeic;w;tk.','
,AUxutiAii'k:r'aV-',3fM-,- t WWrui. ft

'

s

.SuWcribcr will pleaw rtyrt an ynnd
hW j:.ilturr:j t recede their paper regularly.'
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Dispatch to rtaleicii.
1 New Advortisomonts.

ii
TRULY GOOD.v

Mil: VI-R- MANY

Brands of Flour sojfin this j

City, but tho 1

mm

n Jy .A

M. . ii ly.VjC.Jirt--i- i For cr.tary
, , iv'v.v.' M; Kv;;rtv of Yoik;

:U ulEn y uf ibi Treasury J4im Hit- -

U i Ixr Interior,.! in j .Scburl of
. for A ttorijf'y-Ucncr.- u, Luarlcs

iMrx.-.siirhuit- l fur iWiijustcrj ? in- - ,

r.iK. ;.ivid mJ Ivy, of TcmncsRtCi 1

iti.lUu!13 huVt" tOCU SClil.ili-t-

. "1 '
. , .. .v .. .,

i t ;) i I'll

j ':c I'V I'll iiM'.l ivi .iSVliicIj, .'wfe .believe,
oillir tiraiit'ti twoiiro iiluriuLj

i' i. '!'.

k-ikii- llqubjcau.i ami tlieill am nig
1 ! Uj .rCt arete'?! f''j a rupture Lctwccn

nr. Uait m :i,,a; the tMerf.ij lid3o6kiid

" i;rclJiH ,' wra rcferrel yes--

icoie 1 iur Jiayardu i'l y li.iiiiiiiUec ;

over c iX 'Hx-CJo- v. FcnluTi, of

l.'itjiiy titlci'vtfvva with both JimlOi- -

hin i si.l Hatnp'.'ir John T. IJyatt.

a jr.)Uii:i'
111 i'iJU(ur, iu railroad stutk.

at.NVw V rk. Ii is btrii ndjinlgcir u vol in.-ni- i.t

la; y h-'- AvCtl'i!.' iioiniQal' liabilities
' aiil'iUMtili In Gun."

M.irkcy nulr K.ott,

H r; d .

('.! ii.tcrvit'vcl- - Hayes
J r li.ii ii .loi fhttTila V The lie- -

j.uUi-'ui- j :sonat.r. :dlubito4-- .very uly
I t'.'iir; in

- .yi. t.' '. nw '). liuud street Kew
:L tiurue-- i Tuciday niht ; los

if'i'i' a n lliu:i. riu w'.iulo bu.IJiii w;is

i ii;c iy itaalarci and PiAiiufaeturcrs
! w.'tclri jcvxlry a: id plalr. The W:at- -

m i paijt jI Iht: was Kiuked .up
i i sulls a d iuayj.be slu'ed. The Cioiluin
M. n i ii la. X ii iii'1 iiinpaiiy .'cupied a

.jM i'i"ti i thc'daiidiil. Their.lusiies arc
. CiiauiUvJjbi tlrawcth hear

hiji b,fei), tenure, of ulilcc. Deui- -

i.iiii:r 1 K4i:lJai.iCf'j'.i thiiiko that '''Hayes
.. :!! llVfl

ba!! Tilde ij- fjfiok wc.

MM! i irc!

h Mrs. I !bula Tt hune,
ud Mis vlcj uior Kent aged Co,

wi' r I'm i lie 1 I .i ne itii at-- Haeketisack.
M : I.IV V ttl-- plosTH)'t.f ,i kerosene
imI lamp (Ju'ld ij jiaiu
.unuti theiivci. 'lhe prospcefs for

Xich'lls hd Haiiipl6ii gel IcUcrcVcry

..ATin
.oiid'Mi MaVcii C '1 lie 1-- inauprural

riet.idetii 1 laves, which is pub-- 1

limbed iVrtf'ilu J'dl tliisinuiniiur, hascreated
a very lavbrablo luipresaioii.

- lint --iiyv 4 uo cwwtcr rartnT4'i t
u a ; ufjebf i atCjC hal 1 inigbt liavc leeu
well received ly incu of alt parties.

' vThc: Xi i's sayr of foil rsc general piitici-j.l.- o

(! iluj, IicIji imich to cool angry
pagans IvhU'h bve: Ue:i scetliitii for
vcars, but 'there" is a,tiiiic for, statenienfr of
principle ii well. as of details, ami it 's
but ttir toiciria rk that' far tiwy go
iho pri ii (: pies rrcsideut Il.ijW hat.
eiiutiei.itet ! aie exeollcnt.- - ' .

'lk3 'Jlcijrtifth says: ''Mr. Hayes's
iii:tiri!sUi thef election Onleal which

l'vt audi ;t evetc strain on fbc ConslUii- -,

t "t. are iiuelijasbeconic a lVcsident wbb,
iVni), nV,i i fionientMie takes the 6'atlr pf the
vih'a Mi. ril.l lcloiig to all parties.
''ii the wfn.lo ve dji not imagine thakeveu

vAiididipoucti(s ill couiplaiu if tone
nird thiipel-- tf "thjp addict MimTi ilcabi
n ifh .iiuiH,iwis.i)flii'bbt uH'Uieiit, priuia- -

to Ailieriea aiul ,: indirectly, to.all the
u vrkl. ilr. Llycrfipeaks with the difpii-t- y

and fraitkucss bccotiiing th Chief Mag"-iatea-te

of 4gal people,; and points the
way, to ik whidiji if they, can be accoin-plihbc- il,

vU ruilotni--l to bia honor and tlrat
'f hU couutrv. I I

i i, ;

Wlii5kefi;,Suitsuspenileti.H .

Tho ZAr liJV Wakhuigtn letter - i.tys:
rofoierotiruig as H'reiiulcuL orders were
iv&ueil kroub tho Attorney General's
otlioe the ex-liv.i- dent Grant to niter "a
itiAlii piosivui in ail the Southern illicit
distillery Ascs- - It is expected' that the
!ovcrnnicnt- - will yet .haru considerable
tii'iib'o wiih thoie i iigr.'gcil ia the. whiskey
hitsiness iu tl.o Southern SiUfcs, because
they Arc ! f a cla.s of outlaws who' were
drsrrters fill . in the (au federate army du-
ring tho wir, and who tied to the moun-
tains for cdnvc;dmct,t, driftlug ultimately
into the Wtcit maWacture of wkiskev
aiul lioMuiii the toioiiiiLiii

htcli it is. .alinOt,uupoiisible to disloib'e
I f!nii . r '

1 1

1 hi

)!: it i.

.'Kiht'c:; lirryjcw. I notice a cvuirtu-nicao- p

ialyouri.. yesterday' issue
f Uir iwiiM for'.-- ' for

AlucfTnau froiiY ie Thmi- Ward .

IrtAit rmi neither , .,5r!- -

taat Will ooccpthe nomination. Ulicvin- -
Uhat thejc.aia too inuny uau fixiif whom
l a .choiec cau U mdu y. ho, by reason of cx- -
tenaeu Dusincs cxpenence, mat urcr judg-
ment; and better qualification are able to
fill tbJs.Qulco with far grcsUer- - satisfaction

Hr.l11 1 lsibi. .'could.- -
4 .. .r .'..;, --Tjios D.Mi:.i.i;-- . ,

0 Now Advcrtiseincnts.
IfATHORN AHO GONGOESS

WATCR
"TCSy IitCElYED dlivi t Jl-o- ti:c i i iii

and for sale low, hy the bottle, tludn t f cacc,

by JAMi;S.C. --MU.N'DS,

lucn - JJruirsisj .

Dentistry,
UR.'K- - 1'. BESSENT, of .Salis-Tf- ljl bury, lias removed to Wilmiug- -

I T T T T ton. for tlinnnrnrwo uf Tr:iflii- -

irijr Vcaihkry in all its "branches, and has
opened the Oilice lately occupied by Dr. S. S.
jvvcreu, opr tue iMai ble 1 artt, on l rout-st-

Third Ward.
fpiIE DEMOCRATIC Voters' of the Third
,JL War4will meet t the Unit uvov A. ('
Munda' Drug store', TKIDAY evening neit.March 9th, lor espres purpo$u of noiniaatinstwp capdidateifyr Atferiueu. , '

l. ij. i;ovn)i:x,
mth S 1'rcidiMit:

(. String M Smier ClotMiii.
;

STOCK OF CLOTniXO and O'enf.
, Furpiehing (Joods Is con complete in all

its branches. -

In addition to'inv ' ia 'IV u vitlland Youth's ClotliW. 1 have iuldoI :. ,;!., K
some stock of Cbildren'ii Clothing an;l re-
spectfully inTilctlie infection of pli-en- ts who
are interested.

A vcry largo stoek Of the .latest styles hi
Neckwear and Half 1.1.- -C for O'ent vmeji,just, .rcciv-e- d aud Idle red at popu !ar 'pTiecir;

.,. A. A xldvhj),,
Merf.Jiut 'A'ailo'r and Clothier, lilarketst.

uielj s .

New and ' ; Good Novels Just
v .... :;'.;,' Beady. -

rnilE ClJEAl'E&T NOVliLS in the World:.
.

JL - J c:ts, caeh in paper, or $1 eaeh "in e.'oth.
"The Mystery." A Love Story. Iiv Mrs.

IJcnrv Wo.id.
"Tho -- Steward"' . By author of V.iUntiucI

vox. ; -

U.isih Path." liy Vv'iik
. .olliiu. ,

- ...
"bonjine,-o- Italy"; ; I5y Madame oVStael.
"hdiiia." t -- A Love Storv. Uy Mrs. V(.I

the Qiic-iio- n. J5V author 61 "Th;- -

Jilt."' - '
.f'The Jealous Wife." JJv Miu Julia I'anlot'
"CyiH'a.'t .;'b'y author of -- The, Initial.""bylvester Sound. Iy auliior Vab-iilin-

"Coufessioiis of a Pretty 'V.VhJaj.v'
TIc'Kival Beauties."
Whiteffia e, or The Days of Charles II."'.

; . : r : ! Fort-al- t at j

mcfi Vi J ' Live Book and Mu.-m-.S- i r...

NOTICE.
r nil K I'fUWI fKNTS OF ' (he I oei atic

--J. ard Clubs are requested to tail a meet-iii'- T

of their respective Wardj on Tt;i:si) A V
niht, PJth inst., to nominate 'candidates for
Aldcraiiu, , either yy hai!6t or otherwise a.
tbey may

" determine. !

- i i C. II. KODINSOX,
inch 7 . Chm'u City Dem. Ex. Coin
Star copy, - j

Imported Mineral Waters

Rhine Wines,
iiuaraitfctViuy-'feeti- .pure. Call and d im
iuy jauidca at of oilica of :, ;

'A. rl - Aw. j. i;i ilma.x:;,
' uc)t 7 Corner Front and Oratj-'- e ttf.

Second- - Ward Democratic
Club.

jlilKIiK WILL BE 'A'JIE'lCTlXj:.bf the

DcujocfaL ofthe Second Ward in the all
oTer.MuDda' Drur Store, oppwite tlie City
uaii, at i 0, clock,, on inurlaj- - 'evening,
Marth S'tlii for the consideration of the ques-
tion of nominating candidates for Aldermen
froni the Ward. ' JXO. C. J AME.S, i

wch7 ' J'resideuit.

For Hire,
GOOD COOK JYASUER AXD Ir.icr.

Also, A Good Also, A Ci;- - 1

flfi f ; ' r u ,r . - :!

Xnrse. Apply to DAVID COWAXt

mcli 7 At Court Hou.4.

Brock's Exchange
HAVISO UECEXTLV chan-e- d han h

,s--
, - - I

now eenfoj, tba accginuiodatloa of ftle
pubfic.''

. --
: (

The HOUSE . Laj been thoroughly reccl-vate-
d

throughout and the I100M3 are ncitlv
ibd comfortably furnished. '

Polite and aecdamodating attendanb are
always on haqd to see to the wantd of Guests.

. The BILLIARD ROOM u open : and the
TABLES are fre. to tin Patroiw of tl
Ifoajc f.-- 17

m mini ; mm

LOCAL NEWS.
Tievr Advertisements.

A. J)A.vi j4Sirins'and 8ammer Clothing.
i lifci.V5i:Btiv--rre- tr and'dood Norel Just

, JamW CV ilCNMUatboru aad Congrcw

Water. -- 5

, j :'f
U: UoTtutN, Prwident Third Ward.

Vs. II: T. UrwEST Dentiatryi i

'
JL? . S niER.Trrtly --Made Shir ta at - 90

cec t, worth $2.50.' '.;'';;, '

Our friciiiU and patrons , will . incase
understand that, carrier i boys arc 'not
allmeed i6 sdl copies of Ike Review
riodse do mot buy of them or citcouragc
tiicm l l'as ii wfiti'pQitttv3tf':co9t ike
boy JHsftriation when detected. .

'
i

U the world's a fop, and wuinaa spins
it.

l ot legislative proceedings ami State
news sec fourth page. '

. .

, ite Du pre. & licnediclMiuatrols prayed
in Jte'rxburs last night.

bteatiialiip Regulator, from this port,
arrived at'Xcw York on Tuesday.

H(bjr brig laca, Spiskc, arrived at Quccue-low- n

on the od inst. from this port.

lir. brig Jhisy JJce, Smithy .from this
port, arrived at Liverpool on the 5th inst.

8v. bai (iie Forsclc, xVbcrasturi, saiial
on ihc 10th ult. for this port, from Lisbon.

'Now. 'is tlie .season when "Gaily, the
Troubadour' 'is toi:cbcl with hc tho light
catarrh. I

' ' ' ' '

;

Wo call attention to the advcrtisemerit
of Dr. 11. V. UcsscuL . .

'
!

.The mile posts for the Turnpike were
carved out yesterday and will be' placet
in a position ia a day or two. .

Sch i, fil T. . Knight, from Kockport,
Mc., for , this port, bailed from Dutch
Island, Harbor on the 5th inst

Wiitkcr Moor, Ewp., of this city, has
turned up in ltaluigb as proprietor of the
National Hotel bar and billiard room, i

'

Ladle's- - linked watch-chain- s, - made of
gold, with the stays enameled in white
and light bind, are new., and extremely

j

Sobr, ; Nellie jticott, Hilau, from ;tbJs
portarrived at'Livcrpool on the Gth inst.
Aviih loss op sails. It i a thought bcr cargo
la uatnageu' ,

Jlr, Henry F. Walker has been ap
loin ted roslinaster, at Towu Creek,

lirutuwick comity, vice John II. Thees,
I'sf., who bad resiguctk

Nothing is regarded as a greater breach
of etipictte than tqscopp a soup dish dry;
iUfiiiiiLuy t V tipped iiYen,cxccpt atluncb
counters', or, in restaurants, $ "fwr. .

i

Xairwsiuldlje jio suro in scaking
ol' tfie avtvent of spi iug. lie may wake up
some morning and fiud that, his winter
clothes hare all been made over for the
boys.

'

..
J

Nor bai'iiic " McdcliKid, Ohlseu, from
thii poit, unived at Loudou yesterday
with tha loss of sails, main and niizzen
lopir.als and broken yards, the result of
a collision. ' ' !

'
'.

''My.sot' Sciid a 'do ttDg mother to lier

eibr4MtTtett pteasttre "d6yM feel
nkfcf gii-iii- up duriug the Leuten crsgn"
"Well nia,erik;stay;javay from
school," was the reply.. .

..: . .''--

JTbe talk about blue ghus lias had tlie
effect of sending tramps about the country

aviiiiji Liuo sloo opectacics, atIUi forged
ccrtiGcalcs from distinguished physicians.
Farmers should beware of spoiling their
eves. ' "- :!';,: .

"

v. - f ; 1

A traveler stepped off the W. Cl i5t. A
train this morning and asked a boy:
"Sonuyj what is the quietest way io . get
to the Central depot ?n KHuu,n ho an-
swered, aud tot Hkj example by gcttiDg
out of the way pretty fast. ..-

- ":" .

Tlie uame of the Iosto0icc at . Leaver
D.ini, on the C: . C. It. W.y has been
changatto Grifiiuvillc, aud Col. LrinL rc
ceived a letter yesterday from His Uoubr,
Mayor Grillin, of Gri aiurillc, notifying
liim of (he change. j

'
,

. 1'It'a proof of the singular operation i of
he human1 mind' says a mental philoso-
pher, Vtlut wucq two men accklently
change bats? the man who gets' tliewbrst
b'.c Ualways first to'discover the mistake.

If a Mkluganinan is aMichigandcr, then
a Wisconsin man is a Wisconsinncr, is he
not ? and it Ithode Island map' a Kho4e
Islandiron ? and the Vermont man a Vcr- -
monstrosity ? aikl 1W Withem neighbor a
CVhnrcliciiUcr ? and q on, ad lib, '

arraigned before Jus-tlrfddneit-

mHing char--ed with
gvk&Z 1 place where fpi ritous

liquors are uold. The cac was coutiuuwl

as one of the wilnesoes was mil of the

city. .
V ,'

What cauuet be' cured in us t be eaten

fresb. A bird in haml will fly away un-

less held tight. Little pitchers don't hold

much. . There's many slip on a skating
rfnk. ' Judge not a (man by bis coat that

he steajaljayt fvill be boys they can't be

gifls .ftVan ill wind that blows 3 dur bat
off. You can't make a silk purse out of
unblcacbeJ calico.

- Second and Third Wards.
A meeting of tbi democratic voters of

the Second 'Ward will be held this cveuiug
in the Hall over Munds' drug store, on

Third street, and Third Ward Democrats
will meet' at the same place to-morr-

evening to nominate or to cousider the
nomination of cautiidalcs for . Aldermen
from these wards. ;

Fourth 'Ward Aoininations.
SThcre lifai a large attendance at the

meetinj; oTlbo Democratic , voters of the
Fotlrth ward, held last night for the pur-

pose of taking into consideration the nom

ination of Aldermen for that ward.
Many of those present were in favor of
postponing aunal nomination until next
Tuesday night, but it was finally con-

cluded to take actiou at once, and Col

W.- - L. DeHosset aud O. G. Parsley, Jr.
were nominated.

"

"
Fraud.

Young Smith, the billiardist, who ru.idc
such a terrible failure on Tuesday night
in pcrfortningthc shots he professed to
have been able to make, did not play with
his "partner" last night as he announced
ho would do.s The fact of the matter is

Smith took a hasty departure from the
city, leaving bis board bill unpaid and a

host.of friends to mourn his untimely de-

parture. In our opinion Smith was a
fraud of the first water, and by his gen-

tlemanly manners and bearing deceived

many as to bis real character.

' 1 Tlie Cnoiceof Magistrates.
' The committee of tlbc liCgislature was

busy all yesterday preparing the list of
the names of persons to bo submitted to

the General Assembly to be voted upon
for magistrates. It transpired Jhat
the committee will recommend one-thi- rd

of tbe magistrates Kejiubjicatr for

the Republican counties of the Slate
and indignant protests hafc-alread-

cotrieup by .telegraph iVoiu the Demo-

crats of some r of the eastern counties.
To-morro- w, 12 o'clock, has been .fixed

as tho time when the General Asinbly
will vote upon tho recommendations of
the committee. Raleigh News, yesterday .

'. New Spring Stock.
Mr. A. David, the popular ch thicr on

Market street, is now opening his Spring
stock of gents' and youth's clothing and
furnishing good?. The styles this Spring
arc very handsome, consisting almost en-

tirely Of stripes of subdued colors. Sack
coats are generally worn for business and
tho pants are made full. Mr. David has
everything desirable of the newest aud
nicest, from full suits for boys of '2 years
up to the largest men. lie has also an

elegant assortment of bows, tics, hosiery
goods, &c, which only need to be seen to
be appreciated. We iuvite 'attention to
bis advertisement, which appears else-

where in this' issue.
' '

Some Suggestions. j

. It ia the earnest wish of many cool
headed people, iu this city that the various
wards will.not rush hastily iuto nomina-
tions, but will giver the matter the benefit
of as careful a consideration as may be.
Mr. Robinson, Chairman of tho City Ex-

ecutive Committee, has advised that these
nominations be made next Tuesday night
aid that is, beyond doubt, early enough.
It is well enough for the Democrats in
the various wards to meet in Convention
siicfcuii-thi- s 'nock ami caucus over

te matter, bat there is no earthly neces-

sity for. making the nominations at once.
Let the remainder of this woe i be devoted
to a careful consideration of the names
which may be suggested aud then let the
nominations be made next Tuesday night.
And let every man who goes into a nomi-
nating convention make up bis mind be-

forehand that be will abide by the issue,
honestly and squarely, no 'matter what
the, result may be. This, and this alone,
can ensure the success of the party at the
polls&STXC vv. '.'.'" :.y t

In thkage of education and geucral iu--e

telUgence the household is hardly complet
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertismcnt in another column,
and ilien send fuF illustrated catalogue and
prBhe list. - jiu 8.

The fallowing is a literal copy;uf a di- -

ivilchsentto IUlcigh ycbtcnbiy .rplativci
tu iuc appoiuitnci 01. inasislralcs, rein
a number of gentlemen iu 'lhis citv. .IVU
hardly necessary to add that it XficL, wLx
uuivcrsal endorsement; , .v

I

' Democrats here refuse comprotniic. 4 p--
I'vtuv xVjuuuciU3 uiu .lose, our support.

The result would indicate ! bat1 the dis
patch has had a salutary effect.

... m r m. m
.; a swn w .vh i n w n m h w" nxnguuawi ai'1'UUIKU. t!l 1 j

Dispatches received here this afternoon
slate that the Legislature bas rcccdod'f
on the position assumed by it of appoint-
ing soine of the Magistrates for this cxnmty
from tho IJepublicair rants. . Fixsfrlhcy
wanted to Btiiff ten Kadieals, donvn oui-throat-

theu five and then fonr,: but: the
nauseous doso? wtuld vnoTd,f,atPlbcir
bidding aud now, as iwc lLivc saiJ, they
have "receded" and given u;bul one. The
appointments wcrcuifde this pioi uing aud
kl of the Magistik'r ffwtr Xew Hanover
ire Democrats but otic, that oue biri
pc understand, E. IL McQug; &.3
and he, although a lk'publicau, ;caunot
fairly be called a Radical

We had tclcgraphctl to Ralcib for "a
Special with,the names of the
appointed, but, although our paper was
held open uulil the last possible moment,
uo rcply, strange to sayrf wa rpilvcd. ,

Go and Register.
Dciijocralie voters in this city are urged

to go forward and register. .The time
is short, but two weeks to tho day of
election, antl it is not wise: to postpone the
maUcr too lpug. . The Kegiotrarii arc at
their jjosts, aud complain :of the npalby
of the people. One of them. C.'W.
Oldham, in the Fourth ward, wrile's to us:
"Two days; experience aak Registrar-i- n

tho Fourth ward has convinced ine that
our people do not consider that it is. ne-

cessary for all to This is the
point : .a new rcgislration is absolutely
ncscsiiary for all, and no man can vototou
the 22 iid. who has notreisterel.irnanio'''since the ircscnt Registrars took posses
sion of tho books. . . ;

C ,

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Ollicp at

this place wc obtain tho folloAvfii-repor-
t

of the thermometer, a3 lalfccn this n ru-

ing at 7:31 o'clock : j

Augusta, 51 ; Chiirlcstoii, oO;VCiuviu-nat- i,

4'J ; Jacksonville, 68; Knox-vill- c,

4; Lynchburg, 47; Memphis 60 ,
Mobile, C3 ; Montgomery, S7-- ; Nash-
ville, 54 ; New Orleans, 6'J ;' New York
37 ; Norfolk, 53 ; Pittsburg, ; 45 Savan-
nah, 58 ; St. Louis, G3 ; Washington, 4 G :

Wilmington, 58. i '

KniTon Rkview -- Wc respectfully
recommend for Aklermen of the Second
Ward the names of C. D. Myers and
W. N. Bowdcu, gentlemen well worthy
and qualified for the position. ;

; ..

r MANV Vol i:jt- -.

Kin ton respect fuljy re-

commend to the voters of the Third ward the
name of Thomas D. Mcares fjar Alderman,
a gentleman well worthy alid quililica
for the office, who if clcctedl Would dis-
charge the duty ciicmnbeut upon "bin.
honestly aud faithfully, without favoiyfear
or partiality. A !

' ;, ,

MAnv Tortus.
4 Think a! Little. A

Kik Ki.vii;w ; There sbould be a : di-
versity of interests aud feelings reprcsch toil
in our City Government by the )cr3ons
chosen: to administer it, upon the? same
principle that actuated any two or three
good men of any pol 1 1 ical organization to
agree generally, but at times to disaarec
upon various matters intended to affect
the good of all around, j In justice, or hi
least in kindness loV it be'doue. Mystic
associations have thcirj prejudices - or
friendly biases ; religious associations have
theirs; foreign born associations have
theirs; and when these biases, known aud
folt as they everywhere arc, are used in
ways honorable, in the name of charity
and fairness let them rather be encouraged
than ignored; for in ignoring them in
their purity indescretions ,may . arise in
so doing which may force. ; reciprocal pre-
judices amouutiog to todflicta injurious
alike to all. . - l 'frJt f

WonderfnlSaccess. :

It is reported that Boschce's German
Syrup has, since its introluctroo 51he
United States, reached the immense sale
of 40,000 dozen per year: Over C.000
Druggists have ordered this medicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, 2s.
J., and not one has reported a single fail
ure, but every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing success in curing sevCTe" Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption,
or any disease, of the Throat and Lung.
We advise any person that has any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to tbeir
umggisis-r- - anti zei mis jieaicmc. or m--
ouirs about it. Regular si?e, T

7-- i ccuti
Sample Bottle, 10 cents, i Two doses will
elieve v any case.. D'"Mit negloct your
ough. N

Pjant's Extra I"
Aall wbihavc trkd it will tcat.fr.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
5 Si 7 rTorth Front fit.

iiicli 7

KLKGAKT.

UIT BOTTEtt !

pile, j
yDmice9
IP

'8TS . 12cTS. 15CTS.

tUi:.SE ARK OUR '.- -

ilETAlL PRICES 1

And jower 'thin ever sold before

CHAS. il. lllltSl&W).
5 k 7 Ztfor th Tront Street.meh 7 ,

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Cigarette Holders,

Cigar Holders.
jJJlKSVl.Vt. AM) SMOKLVU TODACCO,

Tt pj, Marble U.iiis, Fresh Candier, Ptars
and other Fruit. '

Japanese Kites,
l iy A v. ay. Fly Away.-- , Fly Awar. See
the Javanese Kitc5 iiv. .

J W. LI P PITT'S,
CONFECJ 10NKJ;V bT'ORE,

."V.fci.Coiner Front and Print ess.Sti.
v y-r7- i-n 01 j'unch. inch 6 ,

i - TII'K TUIJACCO LINE, the "Di Vcr-1111- 1"

T ia, alco hue plu;- - chert ing tobaccos.

:'J h-
-' "X It XT T" i'lVE CENT Ci-- ar

stiii in the van at ; 'V

VAWN'S Tobacco .Store,
inch 7 -- L' Market Street,

Office Board of Connty Commissioners,

:KV HAXOXEII COL'NTY,
"

MAKCli G, lfe77.
i l".

Proposals v 1

For Medical Attendance on
Jail and Out-Do- or Poor.

gUALED PROPOSALS will be recti red
until ihe I5lh day of March, l877,jfor Medb
c- - Attenda.itre to the ininatci of the Jail, (in

cludiii' Medicince), and for Medical Attend-anc- e

(no incltrdio- - Jledicinca), on the Ont-D.o- or

Poor, for one year from the 15Ui dar of
March. 1S77.0

Lid.-t-A Ijc aJdrxrcd : "Committee on Oot-I- 'r

'Vw." inch 7

fm miwm tics.
- ' i ::.'.'..' .' - .especially Adapted to the vsi:

"'.'" "; ' '';;'"' - '.'"
. Cottcn fcshippert. ; , . .

f

2 Xfat!y pi itt-- d at LOWEST PRICES
hy

:

'

S. Q ZZZLJZt V

j m 1. , vvhj Agent for WUmingtort. .

i Rare Bargains.
I A j AY UK HAD IN GENT'S and Yontl.

n nfrntitn awn rrmwrnn..
1

at ShriOt sj ClalliCnVlkUi Souii side of
.UJirkei sireou ,1 , . , , t. .... .

Getting ready fur S.r'n? ft.uk tid al.
hrary p;ood! inut be sold. v

Our specialty is Ae' a'lf-ina-
de Linen Tlmom

Shirt for 90 cents. '
f. b I.J

1
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